
 

We are going from  

Halloween right  

into Christmas,  

just like the retailers! 

  Wrinkle Time 
D E C E M B E R  2 0 1 3  



Our Annual Halloween Costume Contest Winners 

Most Creative - Rufferee 

Scariest - Bat 

Most appropriate for Bulldog personality/body - Brutus bulldog 

submarine 

Cutest/adorable ( most embarrassed)- Butterfly Spike 

Fluffiest -  Butterfly 2 who owns Rita 

Grand costume winner - The Pope 

 

 

Honorable mentions 

I ate my costume ... Sherman 

Axil the pumpkin 

Bulldog Mascot 





Pope Gracie who owns Emily 

Brutus who LOVES his Chanukkah! 



Mr. Wrinkles 



What is your preferred method/product for tear stains, 

wrinkles and tail pockets? 

 

We use a product called Duoxo Clorhexadine pads for tears na-

sal folds and tail pockets -  Jenny  

 

For tear stains & wrinkles I use multi-purpose contact solution on 

a cotton round.  There is boric acid in the contact solution & I was 

told that helps.  I’ve been using it for 6 years now & must say it 

works well! - Jenny 

 

For the tear stains we don’t have much luck for whatever reason, 

but for tail pockets we have a method that works well for us.  We 

clean out dead fur, oils, etc. with witch hazel on cotton rounds or 

cotton squares. We find it cuts the yuk better than wet wipes. Then 

we use a curved tip syringe to squirt in a leave on lotion called 

ResiKetoChlor. 

 

YOU TELL US 
 





Maxx’s bulls 





My apologies for not getting a rescue update out in the last edition of the Wrinkle Time 

newsletter. Time to give an update as to the dogs we currently have in our care and those 

recently rehomed.  

 

Ramsey has been adopted and is doing well in his new 

home. Ramsey came to us not long after he had been re-

homed. His original owners thought that they had found a 

suitable home for him, but the family cat didn’t tolerate hav-

ing a new “brother” and began marking in the house. His for-

mer owners were unable to take him back, so our rescue 

took on the task of finding Ramsey his forever home. Alt-

hough Ramsey has some allergy issues and needs daily treat-

ment for dry eye, his new “mom”, Emily is happy to share her 

home with him.  

 

Daisy is in a “foster to adopt” situ-

ation as she came to us from an Iowa shelter and had been 

picked up as an unclaimed stray. She had a surgical scar in her 

abdomen, but it was obvious that she had puppies in the past, 

so we could not adopt her out until we knew for sure that she 

had been spayed or came into heat so that we could get her 

spayed. There was no way to determine if the scar was just not 

from a prior c-section without doing exploratory surgery, so she 

had to be in foster care for awhile. She has since come into sea-

son, so she will soon have her spay surgery so that she can finally 

be adopted.  

 

Back in rescue is Coco-Bella. She had been adopted a few years ago by a very nice older 

couple. Unfortunately, due to circumstances beyond their control, they realized that they 

could no longer take proper care of Coco, so she was returned to our rescue. Coco-Bella 

had some bad experiences in her first home and as a result has some anxiety issues in re-

gards to cats. The ideal home for her would be with a family with no young children and no 

cats. She needs experienced Bulldog owners that are not afraid of a dog who tries to get its 

own way. She would be fine with a calm, male dog to share her home.  

 

New to rescue is “Brutus”. Brutus has been bounced around to four different families in the 

BCARN –MN 
BULLDOG RESCUE 



past few years. His last home was a short stay of only a couple of weeks. The person who 

surrendered Brutus to our rescue would have loved to have kept him, but would have 

been in violation of her dog permit if she kept him. She found him on Craigslist, and was 

advertised as a “free dog”. When she contacted the previous owners it was only to warn 

them that it was not a good idea to give the dog away that way. Brutus had only been in 

that home for two months. The man 

told her that the maintenance of a 

Bulldog was too much work. He said 

he would only talk to her if she 

agreed to take the dog off his 

hands. So she picked him up and 

brought him to her house rather 

than let Brutus fall into the wrong 

hands.  

 

Brutus is four and a half years old 

and has no serious health concerns 

aside from a very tight tail and pos-

sibly some food allergies. His tail will 

probably need to be removed for 

health reasons. He is a friendly boy 

who gets along well with other dogs 

and also is OK with cats. The person 

who had him last said that he was 

also very good with her four year 

old daughter. He is touchy about 

having his nails trimmed, but that 

should be able to be managed 

with proper training. Once he’s 

been in foster care for a little longer 

we will have a better idea of the best home for him.  

 

We would like to take this time to thank all of you who have supported Bulldog rescue this 

past year. Some of you have donated to our fundraisers, either by donating items or bid-

ding on them or helping with the silent auctions themselves. Thank you. A big “thank you” 

to those who have fostered dogs. Also thanks to those of you who have volunteered to 

conduct home visits, either for our MN group or other groups. And thanks also to those 

who have donated items for rescue dogs such as crates and toys, beds and miscellane-

ous things that every dog needs. I’d also like to thank Karen’s friend, Lisa Lambert for offer-

ing to do the Scentsy Fundraiser this summer. She donated her profit from the sales to our 

fundraiser. Every effort is appreciated. We couldn’t do it without you.  

 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from BCARN – MN!  

 







Gracie 



Gracie 



Molly Ice Fishing 



Molly 



Brags! 

Adele’s birthday was 12/4 but she’s a lady and doesn’t 
talk about her age.—Marcia 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
My 

Mom was so busy trying to send my picture that 
she forgot wish all my Bulldog friends a Very Mer-
ry Christmas! - Bullies who own Sheryll 



Please 

send your  

captions! 

 

 

You Write the Caption 



Ozzie 



You Wrote the Caption 

Bel 

Rock a bye baby… 

How humiliating! 

Special delivery. 

Oh look, a bag of Bull.   

Go faster daddy,             

go faster!! 

What kind of stork was 

THAT? 

I’m giving you back to the 

stork that brought you 

here, naughty dog. 

I keep telling you, Chris, 

I am NOT going to be deliv-

ered, to anyone, by a 

stork, especially wrapped 

in a pink blanket! 

Look what the stork 

brought!!!  It’s a girl!!! 

“Don’t drop me Daddy, 

please don’t drop me.” 

Rock A Bye Baby.  

Thank god it isn’t twins! 

  



Bella 



Bella 

Maybull says it is better inside 

when it is cold outside. 

Maybull 



Linus 

Linus whispering sweet nothings in 

Baileys ear 



Happy Hanukkah from Biggie Smalls  



Bailey in her Christmas dress 



IEBR alum Tank now Otis enjoying his first 
Christmas in his forever home 



Silly Hazel—Where’s 
the Snow? 



Andy knows which presents 

are his 



Just a reminder to keep an eye 

on your dogs when you are at 

our gatherings. You are re-

sponsible for their behavior 

when you are out in public. 

Wrinkle Time assumes no  

liability at gatherings. You as-

sume the same liability you 

would at any other public 

event as Wrinkle Time does 

not screen attendees. 

We are on Facebook! 

No Bull...Just Fun! 

Watch Your Dog! 

www.wrinkletime.org 
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